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Food t:t111tn1t:ts IIHwtBIIIIII?

Inflation causes food service price evaluation
the menu and prices of Food
Service R> be evaluated.

by Mike Kaak

Facing the fact that the
cost of frying fats for frcnch
fries had doubled is j ust one
of Food Service Director Jim
Murphy·s prOblcms.

"We·rc evaluating the snack
bar prices for fa~I quarter
rigJ\t now;· Murphy said. "We
arc not purchasing the . high
quantity of commodi ties now
that we wlll be using in the
fall. It's hard to say what will
happen to th_e market and

"Che recent rapid rise in
food prices and the accompanying shortage of beef has Cal:lsed

· ·s uppl y;- in the next 45 days when

fall quarter starts. I can't say
for sure right now what will
happen.
"The price of french fry fat

is only o ne example of where
ou r costs have gone up:·
Murphy said ... We didn't even
think about that item . We
don·t know how many other
areas will be affected.""
Murphy does not see any
problem in getting the necessary supply of meat, in spite of
predicted shortages ... We have
four or five suppliers that
should be able to supply us
with all we need ."" Murphy
sai d .
··rm ootimistic tha t

the

Summer enrollment drops 10%
Second summer session enLast year a total of 2972
rollment is down 10.1 percent students were enrolled during
compared
to
enrollment 5S11. There were 2044 undersecond session last year. graduates and 928 gradua tes.
acco rding to
Institutional •
t" Researc_h.
An Institutional Research
J
.
department spokesman said
i
,
that these are preliminary
! Total 1973 SSII enrollment fig ures and will probably
I is 2673 . U ndergraduate en- change when the fi nal enrolliollmcnt is 17~9. while gra du- ment report is made at the end
a te enrollment 1s 884.
of the quarter.

!

by Peggy Bakken

Citizens urge people
Tn an effort to go to the
the Senate Subcom·,slaters
mittcc
on Environmental Pro1eg
tection met here Tuesday to

to g 've
I
St Cloud
re. cycl1"ng
•

._ money

(Jiscuss what is going on in
.St. Cloud concerning so lid
waste recycli ng.

si tua tion will right itself in
the next couple of months so
that it does not affect the meal
contracts: · Murphy said .

,.

Despite his optimism. Murphy could not' predict if the
rise in food prices will force
a n increase in food contract
prices. '"That decision is made
on a higher level and negotiated with the State College
Board."" Murphy said.

A S20 per quarter inc rease
in food contract prices was
passed by the State Co llege
Board two weeks ago to become effecti ve fall quarter.
That increase was not a result
·or innation or sh ort supply
Murphy said. but because
students had requested a greater portion o f meat in food
service menus a nd a special
meal once a week .

Snack bar prices raised
The spiraling costs of m~tls,
wages and ot her generally innationary costs have forced the
Atwood Snack Bar to raise
their prices after remaining
stable for three years .
Gary Banlett.. director of
Atwood. said that the increases were regretable. but
··we cou ldn"t put off the inc rease any longer." Most
food prices will i~~ rease 15 to
20 percent on September 20.

on beverages will generally
remain the same.
Bartlett said that they want
to kc:ep the prices o n every
thing rc;asonable. and if inflation forced certain items too
high . they would be di sco ntinued. This was the case in
the decision to discontinue· the
steak tenderlo in . now selling
for $2 . The price would have
had to have been raised to S4.

··rr pork prices become outPrices
fo r
ha mburgers . . rageous," Bartlett said. ··we
c heeseburgers and oth er sa nd~ would be betrer off ethically
wiches have been increased to boycott it :·
by- five .to ten cents. :rhe-,,ricc
-

the St. Cloud Environmental
Cou ncil described some of the
recycling projects that have
been attempted in the past.
The main ca use of their failure
was .. lack .of proper faci lit ies.''
he said. ··we needed a center ."
Otherwiss- Davis said that they
ha·d the nianpower and the
public suppo rt .

Members
from
various
groups in St. Cloud spoke to
State funds arc needed, he
sa i~. ··because recycling pro-Senators James Lord and
~
jects
a ren"t generally· mo ney
Robert Dunn in attempts to
show the · senators that St.
making. a nd if you have a big
initial investment. you ca n"t
Clo ud deserves some of the
make it.''.
Sl.5 milli on appropriated ·by
the 1973 legislat ure for reH is statements were reincycling.
forced by representat ives of
the Boy Scouts. a nd the St.
· Oren Davis. a member of
Cloud Jaycees.
Sy Knapp. city engineer.
described the cu rrent waste
disposal treatment in St.
Clo ud. where all wa ste is taken
to a privately owned sanitary
landfill. He said he felt that
now is the time to start studying recycling. as an alternative
to the landfill.
He al so pointed to the main
problem o f a lack o f proper
faci lities for a recycling center.
proposing as poss ible cho ices
a soo n to be a bandoned NSP
plant o r com binin g · a waste
recyc ling _project _wiLh the new
water recovery system that will
soon be -CSt:.\ blished fo r St.
Cloud .
.
.
.
He a ls~.sa id that a n.-c} din g

center sho uld be run partlY
..Witb vo lu nteet:.5 and partly
with city offic1.1.ls that were
already hired to do that job.
A s~kesm a n fo r the Po lluti on Contro l Agency. with
wh o m the final say on the fund
distribution lies . .explained> aspt:ets o f the bill . He sa id that
the money now a·ppro priated is.
just "seed .. for future rccyding
centers throu ghout lhe state.
In additio n to the fund ing o f
recyling centers. the Agenc )
al so plans o n wo rking on educa ti on a nd resean: h fo r ne" ma rk ets o f rec,da blc materials.
·
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Moisture delays completion again
of Headley Hall re-roofing work

completes move
After several delays, the
Health Service haS now completed its move to Hill Hl!ll.
The Health Service will
havC almost four times the
space in its new home than it
did in Eastman, according to
D.r. Robert Rafferty, college
physician. Ten examining
rooms, a pharmacy, a second
full-time physician arc some
of the additions to the Health
Service.

by Mike Kauk

SHORT OF CASH?
Hiriaa-fuodlaaajoblO
r.a thole few woots berwMmmer ldlool ad the fa!I.
teaioft'?

· quick way to make up
for the earnings k>st
while attending summer
schqol , you can build up-your
bank account by working lots of
hours with us • •. right up until the
dav school starts!

•Gleacoe 55336

If the weather is dry work
should be completed in a
couple of weeks. ·•1fthis rainy
weather keeps up, Swansoll ..
said, .. it couJd take months."
The project was Originally
scheduled for co mpletion last
October but was delayed by
-lack of the necessary .materials.
In early Jun~. a heavy rain•
storm o n the partially . completed roo f caused nood damage.to ihc ·interfor'Of Headley
Hall.

.
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MINNESOTA PLANT LOCATIONS
• Blue Earth 56013
•Montpmery 56069

A test made of the n~ roof
Monday
determined
that
moisture had gotten between
the tar and insulating material .
This problem will have to be
repaired by tearing up part of
(he roof_just completed and

Tuesday, Aug 7

Fill out the attachsj coupon and send
it today to the pla"!' location you prOfer.

•Cobto 55321

Swanson said the moisture
got into the roof because of a
hole in the old roof. If the
moisture rcmijins in the roof.
Swanson .said, ~heat ~rrom. ,the
sun .will cause moisture bubbles
to come to the surface.

adaa6s&Q

.

If you are looking for a

• Le S11e111 56058
•Wuuted 55395

then tarring the roof again.

The completion of the re•
roofing of Hea\lley Hall has
again been delayed, this time
by the presence · or moisture
between the, roof and insufa.
lion, according to Hugo Swanson of auxiliary services.

.

.·

........_,,.11.l-.oodC-.

c.a.e,.

I L C-. MN. 5U01:

.- H ... 2184.

,_1o,r,- Qworlida $1 .IO
--5-,ddliMpOIIWQ,a
M~
•

_ Family Night
• Talent: lhow - . . kids 13 and under
In the coffeehouN

.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUJr,IIY EMPLOYER

I
I

1 -

-G REEN GIANT COMPANY

1

FilmsFilmsFil~=:;;;msFilmsFil,.;; ·
Aug7
.
Little Fauu and 81g H....,. lpm Atwood

Ya,Green Giant. I am lnt•estlld In working with you V,lssumm..
send me addtUonal lnforn\atlon and an appllCCton blank.

Aug9

·Please

:I Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
:

Add;eu _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

II

Ctty...,a._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _ _ __

I Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

L---------------------- . ---------

.

ThePhantomT~8pmAtwood

•

·
.

Programs designed to
meet individual needs Be•
ginning or advanced, plus
jumpjng . .dressage s· min•
~ to campus.
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Sae for,,,,,,,_, .iut:ation?

New adults could bring suit against colleges
Etltor's Note: Tins is die last
la e series of articles dealiag
wi~ me effects of die c::bace
ia dleaaeofmajority law.
·
lty Da,- Qesaey
It would not be fitting .for
anyone to .cxpc:cLlhc ctwngc of
majority age to alter SCS's
future overnight. Any change
induced by the new law will
probably come slowly, as has
always been the case. As it has
been stated previously in this
series. much college policy is
not age-oriented and will not
be affected greatly by the
change.

a stud.cot has thi:: time, patience, and. oh yes, - money
(or backing) he could bring suit
to "ttempt to change a policy
he thinks is wrong.
•
An interesting ' example
pointed out by D. Parker
Young• .in his paper Raail,cadom ofdle Ace of Majority,
is the possibility that a student
could
conceivably
press
charges against an instructor
whl), iJl the· students opinion
has 'firi'lcd to provide the educalion expected by the student
wheli he paid tuition.

tion'!..
Following this trai n or
thought, it could be argued
that a general education program or various required classcs do not justify their continued
presence in a student"s program by contributing to his
desired education. but rather
arc tti'ere to provide ins.tructors
with jobs. It would be extremely interesting to have an argument of this nature decided in
court for it would have far
reaching consequences for
evc.ry student.

Discriminatory practices by
landlords, unwarranted assault
by a bouncer at a bar. anything
that is serious enough to warrant a court case can now be
brought to court by a nC"N adult
without having to involve his
parents as middleman. But,
the biggest problems arc time
and money. and for this reason a flood of court cases
brought by 18 year olds in
the near future is not foreseen.

Of course. the possibility
of suits works both ways. The
new adults will have new
responsibilities that they will
· This is an extreme case, but
A student concerned about have no choice but to accept. ·
not totally far-fetched. Should his finances might aiguc that Any contract made by a n 18 to
However, the new adults it be possible to rule education he doesn' t participate enough 21 yea r old will now be binding
now carry .a shade more weight or the grade a student deserved in campus happenings to war- on him a lone·. No longer can
and responsibility and should, .. propcrty," a student could rent an activity fee. And al- one skip out ·on a lease or car
by all rights, be more con- argue that he was deprived of though the State College Boa rd payments knowing that the
cerned about policies. which his civil rights when ~c was , sets up thi; policies governing landlord or car dealer is rclagovern them. An indeased denied .. property" without due activity fees, they would have lively powerless (legall y) 10
number · or students vojcing process of law. Inmates of to abide by a court decisio n sto p you .
their objections ·to college prisons and · mental hospitals just as anyone would.
The new adults may have to
policies may, in some in- have a .. right to rehabilitaOff<ampus. the new adults keep a closer watch on what
stances, speed up the slow tion" . Why shouldn't students
process of change. And. if have ~ .. right to an educa- will be able to throw their they . say abo ut others. al so.
weight around more. Any• Slander a nd libel a rc serio us
thing a 21 year old could sue charges that co uld be brought
for an 18 year old can too . about by a simple slip at the

J \DEA-.. :::-'\

•I~

~(nfj t

~w-,

"DOLLAR BOWL"

wrong moment. It may be
hard for some new adults to
realize that they can no longer
call anyone anything they
please without ·rear of lcgaJ
hassles.
Of course. it has never been
~~~l;::s ':!~~stto sl~~~~tslcro:
vandalism or failing to Jive
up to a dorm contract. etc ..
but the college. it seems, would
now have that option should
the problem be big enough to
justify this procedure.
cri1hi~arrra:ur~asfo:oi'1~~affccted by the new law. Be- ..
fore the new law took effect.
18 to 2.1 yea r olds were tried
in adult court as "youthful
offenders" . Now th e "youthful offender" tag will be drop- .
• pcd but yo u will still stand the
same chance or being sent up.
II can only be hoped that
the rights and respon sibi lities
that are being heaped on the
new adults will induce them to
take a more acti ve ~l e in the
world around •them . for ma ny
a ffairs that fo rmerly co ncerned o nl y their parents and
elders now affect them directly .

Recycle

Atwoad Recrelli11 Cuter

this

~A119
31111116p■
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Opinions

Sooth Saved?

8111:0rdreview: Jllthro Tm/

To insure a quality publication and proper business procedures
for the Sooth Sayer' (the new orientation magazine). Information
Services and the Business Office have been •called in to help oversee final production of the ~agazine.
Information Services was not planning on getting involved with
the Sooth Sayer. Since Information Services was not asked to get
involved with the Sooth Sayer at the time of its conception or during its growth. Information Services decided that
did not 'Want
to become involved ne_ar the end of production.

the.,

Classical rock renews Passion Play
by Cindi Christie
Obcrammcrga u.
Bavaria
has theirs every ten yea rs.
Spearfish , S. Oak. has theirs
eve_ry year. Now .Jethro Tull
has th~ir own Passion Play .

story is about Ha re who losCS
his spectacles and what hi s
friends Bee. Newt, Owl. and
Kangaroo do lo t ry to help
him . Ha re never finds his glasses but ·•after all, Ha re did have
a spa re Ai!ir:· It's a great bedtime story for the kiddies. ·

At the request of Brenton Steele. Sooth Sayer editor. and
President Charles Graham. Information Services will supply
A Passioa Play (Chrysalis
photographs and techinical assistance for the Sooth Sayer before 1040) is another of the gro up·s
From the story,· the· play
it is printed.
rock classics - co_mplctcly pic ks up with a heartbeat
free moving, never slowed by tempo and God co mes into the
.. People from lnformattan Services will review the Sooth Sayer · se parate cuts o n the a lbum . action. He wants to ta ke his
before it is printed to make...sure that a quality job is done;· saKi The music ranges from hard turn ·in Hell: ··rd give up my
Vice-President for Student Life and Devek>pment David Sprague.
who gave Steele initial approvai for the Sooth Saver.

piece together.
The al bum ends with the
rebirth o f the yo ung man:
" Man /son of man/buy the
flame of ever life (yours to
breathe and breath the pain
of li ving): living BE
Herc am I:
Ro ll the stone away frp m the
dark into every-day. There was
a . rush/along the Fulham
Road/ into the Ever-passion
Play."

Sprague also said that the .&usines.s Office will "scrutinize.. the
budget of the Sooth Sayer to make sure that all bills are paid and
expenditures are accounted for.
·
The Sooth Sayer budget was handled through a private. offcampus bank account and through Steele's Student Activities
office.

·

A meeting will be held shortly. the vice-president also sakl. with
Steele. Terry Montgomery. assistant to the prestdent. Ray Rowland. Information Services Director. and himself. to determine if any
rules were broken in the preparation of the Sooth Sayer.
H<>pe fully. the result of that meeting" will reemphasize the need
for adherence to the rules to insure quality and consistency for all
publications that speak for the college. MK. JT.

Soothsayer editor corrects .
reported 'misinformation'
To tbe editor:

that of any students. The bank
account ii in the na me of .. The
The following arc: sta tc:meqts . Soothsayer"" ·and ·tftc DirCbo r
I fch were needed to co rrect a nd two students arc autho rso me o f the misinformation ized to sign cliecks.
printed in the article and
editorial concerning the Soo thAlso, the publica tiori is not ·
sayer Magazine in yo ur July a private enterprise o f the
26th issue of the Chronicle-.
Director o f Student Activities
but is an officia l pub lica tio n
fl was stated that the Di- of the Orientation Program
recto r of Student Activities and has recei ved co llege sanchas a bank account in his tio n and support. The Student
na me and the name of a stu - Act ivities Office has . been
dent. This is entirely fa lse. given the responsibil ity for
There is no bank account its develo pment.
in the name of the Director or
Brenton Steele
Director
Student Actifities

.Construction
on maul
begins

rock to almost
chant for one.

Gregorian ~.ha lo. for a ho rn and the horn
fo r the hat I o nce had." '

Jethro Tull's passion play
is not the story Of the Holy
Week events as the title would
suggest but it does at some
poilils parallel it. The play
concerns the death of a yo ung
ma n, what happens after hi s
death. and eventually hi s rebirth .
·
ifhe play is in.terrupted by
The Story of the Hare Wbo

Lost His Spectacles. The story
does not make much sense but
is enjoyable to listen to. tha nk s
to Ia n ~nderson·s voice. Th e

Mus ica l interludes, mostly
displayi ng An~crson's nonvoca l ta lents (acoustic guita r.
· flute: so pra no a nd so_pranino
s~xophone). a re interspersed
..throughout th~ play.
A ltho~_gh the a lbum is o ne
co nt im.rous song like their
'Thick As A Brick, the frt:q ucnt
shifts in tCmpo keep it from
gelling monoto no us: At times
it• seems as if the music takes
no directiorr but· bCfore the
iistener is lost. a previous
theme is repeated to pull the

The Chronicle welcomes letters-from readers on matters of
iOterest to the scs community.
Letters must be •signed. include
some identification (for exempkt.
Math soplJomore) and addrea

or phone number for verification J)Urposes. Lette'is shoukl be
concise; no k>nger than 300
words in length. preferably
typed (double spaced).
The Chronide reserves the
right to edit letters for styte and
~ h and reserves the right
not t9 print le.t_ters to the editor.

Questions regarding_letters or
guest editorials should be
·brought to the ittention of the
Chronicle editors. ·1 36 Atwood
Center. 255-2449. 255-2164. ··

,,,----------✓

er ~ifer-·

To the editor:
(Say there. what"s happening
to ou r ca mpu s?

~

Oh. ha ven" t you hea rd"?
They· re bu ilding a ma ll.

.

.

Excuse me. Did yo u say
·· mair· o r ··ma ul?"'
Bernard M. Bleeker
197j SCS graduate

'

Th•tnJ nwisw: Da111BS at S•

'Dames at Sea' fun,
excellent production
at L'Homme Dieu
by Tom EYeslage,
News Burau Director
The person looking for a
fun evening of good entertainment can find it this summer at Theatre L' Homme
Dicu, the SCS-affiliatcd professional theatre near Alex-

It is the exaggerated spoofing of the thirties' musicals.
complete with all the cliches
and stercotypes •.that makes the
play succeed.

andria ... Dames at Sea:· the
only musical comedy on this
season's schedule, is fun.

Set in the early 1930's, the
play was written some 35
years later. But whether yo u're

The silly liulc story is a
common one: small-town girl
arrives on Broadway. wants
to be a star. 8,ets a job as a
dancer. falls in love. almost
loses her job and her beau to

.,_
....... ._ .... ..._..., .. ......_....,...._.._.......,. sea....._
........._H.._...,_.,__.,......._.._....,..,_.....,.H--,.
the leading lady, but in the
end .. . well. you know.
No sooner has Ruby come
off the street to bid for Broad.way stardom than the fun begins.
She meets a sai lor who returns her lost suitcase. sings
lo her. fall s i'n love with her
and then finds out that she is
THE ONE who sold him an
Eskimo Pie al Marigold"s
Drug Store in Centerville.
Utah. the summer before. Of
course. a marriage proposa l
comes just three songs later.
Even when Ruby seems to be
losing her sailor to Mona.
the Broadway star. the audience isn 't given time to be
serious.
Saddened,
Ruby
si ngs.
·•where's my umbrella? And
whcrc·s my guy'?
I need that fella to keep me
. dry.
.
.
It won"t help if the sunshillc
should start ·
•Cause ifs · raining in my
heart.'"
while the rest of the cast.
wearing slick, black raincoats
· dance with twirling umbrellas
that all but hide Ruby onstag~.

...... ,.............

.. c - ........................ . . . . . . , _ .____ _

But Dick returlls , · vowing
t.hat ·· Mona Kellt is a . big
sta r. a wor-ld-famous celebrity.
a mi me .in Who's Who ... But
that's all!';

A Ithough it had been

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --.......,. . . . . . . . . . . .

fhc lines sell the si mple

.

.

days

si nce

the

11
repe"!,·o ry

. .
,
Pr~nant
..•...

11ae
~&Tobacco
-House
16- Sd,A,e. So.

story and the show·s IS songs L'Homfne Dieu company had
.with melodies one' suspects arc • last presented ·· Dames at
intentionally forgettable.
Sea/' the performance I saw
was fresh and technically
But it's the excellent cast sharp.
and production that really
make ·•Dames al Sea" work .
The cost umes anO~et. both
Director John Allison has "designed by Peter Lach. are
cast four students and three dazzling. The costume changes.
professionals in roles they -too numerous to count. come
seem to fit perfectly.
a t a dizzy ing pace and the
technical touches remind o ne
It seems unfair to cite just of frosti ng o n a cake.
a few of the cast. but Margaret Hahn does a beautiful
The on ly distraction co mes
job as Joan. the dancer friend from black-and-white slides
of Ruby's complete with Bronx of the characters Oashed per~
accent and all the stereotypes iodically on screens, to the
of the dumb Ooozy.
left and right o f the stab"C. The
play. funny in its tongueDavid Helmstetter as the in-cheek simplicity. doesn"t ·
need
this multi-media effect
sailor says.it -all when his boyish face and big eyes stare that is gimmicky and out of
place.
blankly into space and he tells
..Ruby. '"Can' t cyou see you' re
Those willing to. sacrifice
the only one for me in ·this
the time and expense of a trip
whole screwy wo rld'? ..
to Alexandria for an enterThe singing of Sharon taining evening of professional
Allison as Mona and Eliza beth theatre won' t go wrong with
Kahn as Ruby stand. out, al- ··Dames_at Sea ."
though all of the cast has to
· One of five plays L · Homme
too often fight to be heard
above the, small group o f Dieu has ·in repertory this
summer.
it has just five per. a.cdent musiciaris.
·
·
foi-manccs left: August 9-11
and
20-21.
Show time is
Just as the · lines make- the
play funny. the lyrics make 8:30 p.m. Tickets arc S2 .95.
but
SCS
students
can reserve
the music entertaining. So it
hurts When the ' lyrics ~ome in free tickets with their fee
statements.
second to a so-so piano melody , •
•

.Aall Dliii't Kaw Wat Te De?

CALL BIR11DUGHT •
They'll bclp you ..te die decilioa
you wiD have to mate. Help that ii
free, Confidential. Help that ii u dcllC
u your phone_ Call . anytime. Mon-

1SJ-J980

Largest selection of pipes .t:,IQl>acco
in Central Minnesota. Also cigar, bumidon,
with a aood selq:tion of cigars. lmnorted
cigarettes, tea, inscense, scented candles.

day - Friday_

-.

(612)2534848

and mUcb more. Come in and browse.

l.._

.

the
Chronicle
ne,e~:
Reporters
Artists
Reviewers
Ad Sa\esmen
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(Happenings)
SCS enrolls 43 teachers in Science Worbhop
Fony-three junior high school teache~ from IS states arc
enrolled in the 12th annual National Science Foundation Summer~Institute at SCS. The institute is designed for science teachers interested in developing proficiency in theoretical and practical aspects of environmental science, said Dr. Harold Hopkins,
workshop director.
.
Each panicipant .is enrolled in a Life Science 5ection or a
Physical Science section. The Life Science section concerns
ecological principles and the scientific approach to problems such
as over-population;. pollution and poveny. The Physical Science
section deals with nuclear power and radioactivity, the mo re
common cornaminants in water and air. and physical and biological aspects of noise abatement .
Institute instructors a re Hopkins 1 nd Dr. John Coulter o f the
biology depanmcnt and Dr. John Erickson and Dr. John Laak90
of the chemistry dcpanment.

KVSC to air prison. Billy Graham programs
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Newman T.,,_., 12 noon. Varied
manu Nrved at Newmlln Ternc. at
f9QUIM summer ratfl.. Open to faculty.
auff and students. For mote information
call Vonnie (252-6183),
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& p.m. Atwood n..trll .•

tr.a.
Tunday, August 9 . •......_ . T ...._ 4 p.m. Atwood Theat1'9. " -·
Tunday. August 14. The CNd Coaple,
6 D.m. Atwood .ThH1". free .

Televiaion Services
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shouldbe .madebyA~ust 10.

Recreation

!.~me~~•i3~on::.~ ::
ooun. Sponsored by CIC.

The Minnesota Twins vs. Baltimore
Ork>IH bul trip • on rt& way ~August
8 . The bus wil luw from 6th strNt.
between Atwood Centltf and Garwy
Commons, at 5 p.m. sharp. Total cott
of the trip and tioket '9 $5.50. The
payment ti to be made at the Gamn
desk in downstaira Atwood bafore
August 8th.

=~:

8~:~m:' WJON

August 6 • n..tre: ~ The-

at.ao..a.

8 -H......, ...._ and Con-

August
trol lleidYctlon'S~
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Sunday at 7:30 p.m. KVSC FM presents a progra m on the
Upper Midwest Billy Graham Crusade on ·College and Community Spotlight. · The program includes pans of Graham 's
sermon as well as songs and speeches by other members of the
Billy Graham Crusad~ Organization .
The speech given on June 26 in the Atwood ballroom by
Edgar Smith, author and 14-year veteran of Death Row, will
be rebroadcast at 9 p .m. Thursday on K VSC; 88.5 fm .
Smith, who wu illegally convicted of the murder of a young
girl, spoke on capital punishment, rehabilitation, and the .
penal system in America .

Sallie Maehadoffers stu.a.nts financial aid

·shares of comaon stock , to deferred" fo• • up to H years,
eligible investors (banks and ·until military Peace Corps.
schools now involved in the VISTA duty or education is
currently existing Guarariteed completed. ·
Student Loan Program) .
Under Sallie Mae, the fedStudent~ will be able ' to eral government will insure the
borrow up to $2,500 per interCSt on loans made to stu•
academic year, with a maxi- dents from families with no
Sall.~ . Mae IV•• created by a mum total of S10,000 extend- income restrictions and accord1972 amendment to the Higher . ing through graduate school. ing to .the existing status .of
Educa\ion . Act of I965 . to .. R-;:paymcnt of the loan can be _the economy.
develop a secondary ma rket
for educational loans made
to stUdents throughout the
country.

Students who have
to
struggle to get the bills paid
may find their financial situa•
tion cased by the creation of a
new ':LS. govcrn!"Cf!l-sponsor~
cd private orgamzjlhon known
as Sallie Mae, or the Student
Loan Marketing Association.

Sallie Mae must raise S IOS
million in funding for the ..
organization by selling 700,000 ·

Donate Your Used ·B9oks
To ·A Worthy Cause!

Religion
Variou s actiYmu are planned through,
out the summer at N . _ _ C......indudir,g daity maun. campus minis•
try offices tor several of the COiiege •
chaplains are in th9 center at 396 1st

The St. Cloud Rotary Club welcomes
yow gift .of uMd books to,, th• 1973

. Ave. So.
Devotional study of the Bible is held
on Sunday evenings at 8 p .m . at the

W...., HOUM, .391 4th Ave. So.

Theatre
auttetftiea Are F.-- opeM tonight
· 8:30 p.m. at Theatre L'Homme Oieu.
AleJCandria. through August 5 . Ticket•
are S2 .95. Reservations may be made
by calling 255-3229 or 848-3833.•
n. Apple T,.. a t The 'troupe Theatre.
375 5Jfi Ave. So. PerfOffflaoces ft p.m.
Aug. 2-5 and Aug. 8 · 12. Ruerva tionli 253-3430. Tickets . are $2.25 tor
adu l1s : S .1 .25 for students.

Films,
Tuesday. August 7. LinM F■u- ■nd
Big Haluy. 15 p.m. Atwood Thu·

tre,,.....

Benefit Book B•zaar

.

le•v• y_, books_;_ eny kind,
eny nu....,_, __.t
.

.

Main Desk, Atwood Center
AU proceeds from the look Bezeer In
October wiU go to _worthy loclll ceu-•I

'

St. Ben's to host M EA conference
The Minnesota Education
Association (MEA) will hold
its Summer Leadership Conference at the College of
Saint Benedict August 6-8.

Ovq 400 teach_ers. froD1 iOmc
500 local associations and
affiliated organizations are
expected to attend.

Designed to keep Association leaders updated on teacher
needs. the conference will
feature a variety of programs
geared to those needs as well
_ as a session on restructuring
the 43,000 member MEA,
Minnesota's largest professional organization .
Speakers for the -conference
include M EA President William M. Mondale, MEA Exe•
cutive Directo r A. L. Gallop
and Girard D. Hottleman.

director of educational services tion ."
for the Massachusetts Teachers Association. Boston.
Registration for the conferenc_c begins 8:30 a .m.
According to Mondale, the Monday, August 6. Arrange•
.conference- .prov,idcs .. an ex- ments- for , tflc-•co nferencc --arc
cellent opportunity for o ur being handled in conjunction
members to gain a useful in- with the College or Saint
sight into leadership. In these Benedict C-cnter for Continutimes:· he continued. "it is ing Education.
imperative we have the high
qua.lily needed in teacher
leaders to cope with th·e numerous problems facing educaMonday•··.
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cycles. Sgt. -

Pereonela
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Kuehn

..... that lie liii"-fotlnd many
unlocked that could
be atolen.
blkM

,a.

Trained wok.I..... lisWI daity l · midnight.CaR253-3131 lorlwlp.

IIOOMS FOR sun'WMf and fall . One
block tom campus. Wom.n, Sludena.
C.11 262·4978.

L A L WOMEN HOU■NQ : Rooms
. ron ent2nd SS. 1974 ~ 't'Nf. 815
5th Aw. So. C.11 Unda.252-0444. ..

APAIITIIENTS FOR RENT: f fur•
nieMd. boys to ah..-. one unit end gw1a·

(

~51-::=e:other

\ thats

■~
~lso

II

woman. ThrM
C.11262-4878.
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UNFURNleNED 2
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bedfootn ..,.,..

16. $136,00 plus a6ectricity and hNt.
~ P!!!:: 262-7988 art. 7:00.-

Starting Silver

.....

"$Alt•t·•

-

..

evaningl.. H.t>

374-2373.

~tt•~ttOn
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TY~...=.=..=._=my:,homo=.:=_;2:::52=,==,.=u:e_~~
HAVE A NOaUM. drugs. daprfflion. suual hang-up or boon. W-,it
90fflaonatol..i.n.andt.ipyouwith it.
Stop ov.r at Cha Drop-I n Canta,. 607
3rd Awi. So.. or caH ua at 253-2811 .
TYPING : p..,_,.ofall lunda. 262 -2188
Will DO TYPING at homa. 363·
4427.
•

I

(

For Sale

)

• WOUI.NSAK ..00 C...ne Tape Play-

~~ ~ -~ tapn. 2,2.
, . . . acts Honda Scnmbter. c.n after
6 p.m. 252·0480.
HOME MADI PICKUP CAIIPIR.
Sell c:hnp. C.11251·1984afw5p.m.

have a tremendous selection of quality
used equipment with warranties.
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hm campus.

In time for summer
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Retee:
25c per line
per ineertion

-Classifieds

Deadline:
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New
at ·

·. Feiler Diamond Center

only
$10.95
Westgate
·

Mall

TWO FICHER U"I.AUIII, 2 -way.
19tail S90 each. •II .,bf $60 ead'I. CIII
253 -5192. aflltr 5 p.m.
~
M VW Bus. Rib engine, 20.000rn.
5450 or 8 .0 . i51 •2358.
1988 MOBIL Home. ·S3300 or best
offer. 252: 734 1 Mes.
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Reconstruction '73

John Thompson photographs

suddenly everything's -cflange'<J
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